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The London Gazette.

From £uesfcap, November 12, to £atuc&ap, November, 16

By Ills Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty.

A PROCLAMATION.
GEORGE P. R.

WHEREAS the Parliament stands prorogued
to Tuesday the Twelfth Day $f Uus in-

stant November, We, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the- Ad-
vice of His Majesty's Privy Council, do hereby
publish aud declare, that the said Parliament shall
be farther prorogued^ott tbe said Twelfth Day of
this instant November, to Tuesday the Seventh
Day of January next -} and We have given Order
to the Lord High Chancellor of that Vart of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
called Great Britain, t» pr,«|>are a Commission for
proroguing the same accordingly. And We do.
further hereby, in thc'ffatne and on the Behalf ;*£
His Majesty, anrt by aid with the Advice afore-
said? publish and declare, that the said Parliament
shall, on the said Seventh Day-of January next,
\}i held and sit "for the Dispatch of divers urgent
and important. Aftuirs; and the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and- the Knights, Citizens, and Bur-
gesses, and the Commissioners for Shires and Burghs
or" the House of Commons, are hereby required
and coir-Tiianded to giv-e their Attendance accord-
ingly, at Westminster, on the said Seventh Day of
January next.

Given at the Court at Whitehall,, the Eighth
Day of November One thousand eight hun-
dred and eleven, in the Fifty-second Year of
His Majesty's Reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Cdart at Whitehall, the 8th of Novem-
ber 1811,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

•* Council.

WHEREAS the Time limited by the .Order
" of His Royal Highness the Pripce Regent,

in Council, bearing Date tEe Eighth Day of-Fe-

OMfet of tfce Bjttp&ts
<S«aine
Royal

bruary last, for the
the Encourageatsat _ _
enter into Hs H^ty'^ Royal f^aky, and the Bft-
wards for &ft«9Veviitg $f*m$& vk$ way conceal
themselves, so that much Seaaaea sJiOvW be tafcea
for His Mayesft*!? Service, and al$Q ifce Rewards to
Persons who fcpould procure t&e voluntary Service
of Abie and Orttoary Seamen a«d Landruen fit for
His Majesty's Naval Service, and should convey
such Seatbeft and LaadiBen 0» board any of His
Majesty's Ships and Vessels, or to any of His Ma-
jesty's Sea Officers- employed" iff raising Men, wiH
expire on the Thirty-first Day of December next,
which Bounties and Rewards, are as follows; that
is to say, To every Able Seaman, not above the
Age of Fifty nor under the Age*jof Twenty Year^
who should enter himself to"*serve in His Ma-
jesty's Jtayel Navy,,.a Bounty of Five^Pqun^sj
and to ev.ery .Oi-^tnicry Seaman ^o entvrk^
jft«d not above the Age of^Rfty nor Under tn
of Twenty Yeais, a BoiMty of Two Pounds
Shillings} to every Abie-bodied Landman,
above the Age of Tbh-ty-five nor under the
of Eighteen Years, so entering himself, a Boumy
of Thirty Shillings j 'to every Person or Persofli
who shall; discover any Able or Ordinary Seaman
or .Seamen who may4iave concealed liitn or th*m-
aslves,. so tha,t sucti Seaman or Seamen shall be
taken for His Majesty's Service by any .of His
Majesty's 0/ficers employed to raise Men, a Jle-
ward of Three Pounds for every such Able Sea-
man, and Fifty Shillings for every such. Ordinary
Seaman fit to serve on board His Majesfa^»-'Sbip.s j
to ,any Person • or Persons who shall procure the
voluntary Service of Able or Ordinary Seamen or
Landmen fit for His Majpsty's Service, and shall
convey them onboard any of His Majesty's Ships
and Vessels, or to any of His Majesty's Sea Offi-
cers employed in raising Men, a Reward of Three
Guineas for every such Able Seaman, Two Guineas
for every such Ordinary Seaman, and Oue Guinea
for every such Landman, together with an Al-
lowance at the Rate of One Penny per Mile for
each Able Seaman, Ordinary Seaman, and Land-
man, for every Mile such Men may respectively
travel.to the nearest of His Majesty's Ships of
War, or iaeavest Place of Residence of any of His
Majesty's Sea Officers employed in raising ""̂


